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Pidtes Just Children, Easy to Alarm

ami Haiti te Appose Trouble Is

Hew Over Whites Over Their

Scare and Flutes Satisfied Shoot-I- mj

f Mexican Denied.

THOMPSONS, TJtuli, Mnrch 21.
General Scott thus tells of his single

handed ending of the l'ittto wnrs

"I nsked the Indians to toll me
their troubles. They Raid the cow-

boys hnd come in the dnvltaht on
liorselmek niul surrounded them, shot
their ejiililren nnd wounded n squaw.
Thoy wild they didn't like the cow-

boys.
"Then I told them sonic of my

troubles. I told tliein I didn't think
thoy would like to have their children
;hned by soldiers nnd cowboys nil

over the mountains nnd killed. I told
them thnt I would not like to hnvo
my children treated thnt wny nnd thnt
1 would bo glad to do anything I

could to Htop it. I didn't try to push
natters with them. I told the ngents
to sec thnt they hnd provisions nnd
blankets for their squnws nnd chil-

dren. T told them thnt after they hud
thought matters over I wnnted them
to tell me what they wauled to do.

I They tnlked together nnd said they
wnnted to do just what I wanted them
to do.

Offer to Surrender
"Then wc sat down in a circle and

I said: 'The mnihul wants you (in
dicating Posey, Polk, Hutch nnd Po-

licy's boy) to ko with him to Salt
Lake. The rest of you can go back
to your people nnd go to the reser-
vation with tho ngents. Is thnt all
right?' They said it was, nnd fur
ther, they said that if I said so they
would nil come to Salt Lake.

"Then wo broke enmp nnd all rode
ponies back into Muff. We rode
nhend nnd let tho Indians follow us.
Thoy hnve never been ironed or
shackled, never even led to believe
they are prisoners. They never Iried
to get nwny. VTy, I don't, believe1 we
could get rid of'lhcm if wc tried.
At night they hnvo slept together and
nobody has stood guard over 'them.

All Arc Satisfied Now
"Thoy nre perfectly hnrmless now.

All tho Indians arc snttxficd. The
whites nro over their senro nnd there
will bo no more trouble from this
band of Indians. Tliec Indians nre
just children, easy to alarm and
sometimes hard to appease. They
had worked themselves up to a pitch
where they were .getting dangerous.
They were attempting to get a lurge
band of Nnvajos to join them in tin
outbreak."

Nono of tho Indians speaks Eng-
lish. Through an interpreter, Tse-Nc-O- at,

or Hatch, snid he was not
Rtnlty of any crime. Asked about the
Mexican ho in accused of killing, he
miiil:

"Tho Mexican
did not kill him.
my friend!"

was mv frieiiil. I

Wliy should I kill
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Professor and Mrs. 13. O. Harding
entertained a number ot young peo-

ple at "Progressive 42" last Friday
evenjng. After many Interesting
bands tho prizo was awarded to John
JKelsey. Following tho games a most
delightful luncheon, consisting of
pimento sandwiches, olives, mints and
coffeo was served. Thoso present
wero Misses Judith Halconi, Millie
and Harriet Hodges, Edna Proctor,
Ruth Turner and Helen Van Doyno,
and Messrs. Roy Tucker, h. O. Walk-o- r,

John Kelsoy, Flotcher Stout, nnd
Clydo Doatherago,

Owing to lack of spaco for his ov-

er increasing business, George Ivor-so- n

is enlarging his bakery estab-
lishment, Not only at home, but also
In tho outsldo towns whoro he ships
hla broad and pastry, is tho quality
of the Gold Hill Uakery known.

tlorn to Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Cook,
residing on Galls creek, Friday, March
19, twin daughters. All the family,
Including tho father reported doing
woll.

Last Saturday was Clean-U- p and
Good Roads Day In Gold 71(11, Each
avenue bad Its captain, who strove
tod mako tho greatest Improvement,
All made flno showings, putting tho
city in first class shape,

Charles Rledol, a former resident
ef Cold Hill, but since last October
of Roseburg, died at the home of his

iMB, Fred A. RIedel, at the latter
plae, Monday morning, March 23,
Mr. Kiedel was a native ot Germany,

'but Mme to this country when quite
j'fluug, locating at Racine, Wis, Mov- -
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llefoiv we begin denouncing Marntion ns n war inenturc lieforv ho get all bet up over (I'crmnti) 'm miiI.
marine Wockailo to starve Knglnnd out and Knglaml's answering blockade to Mnrvo y out, don't let's for.get how we Marveri our own brothers nnd sisters of the south in order to Itoat them in tho civil

ing from there ho had farms in Illi-
nois, and later in Nebraska. Ten
years ago he moved to Gold Hill,
where he remained until his remov
al to Roscburg last fall. Ho had
been falling fast for the last six years
and his death was not entirely un-
expected. He is survived by six
daughters, in addition to tho son.
Tho daughters are, Mrs. W. Criss,
Mrs. L. D. Dowcn and .Mrs. Rctter-may- er

of Loop City, Nebraska; Mrs.
John Roberts of Spokane, Washing
ton, Mrs. George Houselng of El
Paso, III., and Mrs. George Miller of
Lincoln, Nebraska.'' Funeral services
Wero conducted at the 1. O. O. F. cem-

etery Tuesday, March 23rd, at 2:00
p. m. where tho remains wero laid
to rest beside thoso of his wife, who
proceeded him by only about six
months.

Mrs. Mnrdon spent Monday, the
guest of Mr. Olson.

Grandma Thompson of near Jnck-somil- lc

was the guest of her son,
John, nnd family of Illaekwcll the
forepart of the week.

Mrs. Higinbothnm nnd dutightcr
tpent several ilnyx recently in Med-

ford, tho guest of friend und rela-
tives.

Willinm Lewis was a Medford bus-

iness visitor on .Saturday, returning
homo the mine day.

Prophet Foster's forecast: A sud
den chnngo and cooler weather.

Idn Ithoteu has returned to school
again after a mouth's absence on ac-

count of sickness.
Tho Uean children of the Willow

Springs, are attendiui; tho Dardan-
elles school for tho remainder of the
term.

Wo nre sorry to sny that Mr. Fen-

nel! is still confined in the Snored
Heart hospital at Medford

to
Gold Hill: Mr. Lewis, James Law-renc- p,

Mrs. Fennell, Mr. Higinboth-
nm, George Mnrdon, Knc Ithnten,
George Higinbothnm nnd wife, Mrs.
Foley Prophet Foster.

Sunday nn ideal day, most
everybody that could were out bask-
ing in the picnicking, fish-
ing und

Dame Rumor has it thnt wedding
bells will ring on Kane's creek in the
near future. Announcement later.

Our teacher, Miss Katie Foley, and
pupils spent Sunday on upper Kane's
picnicking, which was greatly enjoy- -

.AtHlMI.- -
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h

I pictures ot mo ncnutttiil scenery
along tho way, which was education-
al as well a otherwise.

lack Hutler. the qge of ICnneV
creek, made hit nnnuul visit to Gold
Hill on Tuesday after his summer
supplies.

Mr. Swindcn and daughter of
Medford enme down on Tuesday nnd
uill remain for Mime time as the
guest of relatives and friends.

LONDON, March 2 1 A dispatch to
the Dally Chronicle from Kustcndjo,
Rumania, dated Tuesday, says:

"The Russian fleet Is active In tho
Dlack sea. Several Turkish forts In
Asia Minor havo been bombarded and
a transport and laden colliers sunk.

GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY
SAVE&TWO CHILDREN

IN ONE FAMILY

About one year ago two of my chil-

dren 8ifffercd badly- - from weak kid-
neys. Thoy would havo sevens spells
of dizziness and were all run down
In health. I was Just about dlscour-ago- d.

I tried several remedies and
finally a doctor, but they did not
seem to Improve. I knew of a friend
who was taking Swamp-Roo- t ror kid-
ney trouble with good results nnd I

decided to get soma for tho ciiiiaren.
I had noticed that thoro was some
Improvement after they had taken
two large bottles nnd Continued to
give it to them until thoy had taken
ono-hu- lf dozen bottles and wero well
on tho road to recovery. I think Dr.
Kilmer's has done more
for my children than any othor med-

icine I havo tried and recommend it
to any ono having children that suf
fer as mine did.

Very Truly Yours,
It. W. LISKNUY,

Dothan, Ala.
Personally appeared before mo,

this 2nd day of July, 1000, It. W.
Llsenby, who subscribed to the above

Knne's creek businchs visitors 'statement nnd mado oath that tho

and
being

sunshine,
motoring.

Swnmp-Roo- t

samo Is true in substance and fact.
A. W. LISKNUY. Notary Public.

Letter to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ring.
hampton, X. V. .

1'iovo What Swamp-Hoo- t Will Do for
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Rlnghamiiton, N, Y., for a snmplu
size bottle, It will convince anyone.
You will also receive a booklet of
valuable information, tolling, about
tho kidneys and bladder. When writ-
ing, bo suro and mention the Medfora
Evening Mall Tribune. Rogular 50- -

cent and one-dollar- '. size bottles for
ed. MihH Laura Haight took heverahaalo at all, drug torcH. Adv.

IF IT'S NEW SPOKES
a now wheel, rubber tiro, or any-

thing else your carrlago neeca you
can rent ansurcd tho work will bo
done thoroughly and skillfully if it
is done here. How about that car-

rlago you cannot use tor the lack of
repairs. Send It to us ana wo'll res-

tore it tO 1180.

BILLING'S
WAGON & CARRIAGE SHOP
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"11

over
$1000 hnvo boon secured for tho pur--

lmm of new machinery for Co.

canuop and tho now eipilp.
incut will cli ordered nt onco. H will
bo Installed In ttmo for thin year's
CAUIllUK lV 'tV tjiuuj
ruptu.luxt year's output.
. .Tho. Wle o'c nlautlng
ncrongo began thin week, and li

SURPRISING
Thnt' Kb .Med ford lYonlo Tall

Iteeogulze Wonkiuvtx.
Arn you a bad back
Suffer twlngea; tfUxy

spells?
Oo to bed (tfed get up tlrod?
tt's surprising how few suspect llio

kidneys.
It's bow fow know what

to do.
Kidney tioiiblu kidney treat- -

ment.
Donn's Kldnoy rills nrofor tlio

kidneys only.
Hnvo convinced .Medford people of

their merit.
Hero's a .Medford cairn; Medford

testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts should

read it:
Mrs. W. V, hongwlll. 102 Mistletoe

St., says: "I havo taken
Doan's Kidney Pills for kidney weak

ness and dull pnlus In my They
soon rid im of tho trouble nnd made
nio well. Doan's Kidney Pills have
also been used with good results by
others in tho family."

I'rlco 50c, at all dealers.
simply askfor a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that
.Mrs. Longwlll had.
Co., Huffalo. Y. Adr.

MAIL FILLED. EXPRESS FREIGHT CHARGES PREPAID

WAISTS

values FOR
WU.SKJ CENTRAL AVENUE

, Your Easter be
Right in Price Style

If Bought
10 New made

j'of materials, good'ns most
at, tl Q

each plO
new La in

blue, navy and
the best suit
for

Now all the rage,

and

Fast
Hose, all sizes,

25c,

pair

Silk
white,

pair

School
Hose,

j

new

New and

y Voiles

iiKKrrunUiiK

lloko

Vfilcll

loganberry

.Many

Kidney
victim?

headaches,

surprising

needs

back.

Don't

Props.,

Us

all-wo- ol

sand,

size,
each

all

suit

at

,$25

$13.50, $16.50 $20.00

Your Saleslips Silverware

Hosiery and Underwear

everywhere

.CnLJVj

special, 25c

colors,

colors,

CoutrlbtittoiiH

operative,

Koster-Mllbur- n

STORE WOMEN

Suit will

Unrtid Suite,

$25.00 grades,

Beautiful Vogue Suits,
Belgian black,

made,

Covert Coata,

Wm.

Women's

price,

"Women's Hose,

10c
Union Suits,

sizes,

fine Un-
ion Suits, worth
75e, suit..

each,

.J yj

; ; rj . :

Pickford Caps at 1.25 and $1.75 each

at

fine

: BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
OF NEW SPRING WASHIJGOODS

JZephyr
Ginghams,

special, ,'

Pigured Crepes
Drgandies,

yai'd.....l L2j
Beautiful

Cloths,
special, yard..

vi in mi

fs()Oe(t0(l

It

IT'S

t

N

and
From

Tailored

16c

Women's Sleeveless
Vests,
special,

Women's
special,

a

Women's grade
Cftr

special,

Women's Pants,
quality, 25c

Mary

Npw Pleisse Crepe, latest
patterns, why pay sou?
Our price, hffXs
yard
New Galatea
Gobi's, very
special, yard..

New Canoe

AJ
Cloth, all

18c
Cloth for

children's dresses 1 S
special, yard 1 OC

!

pair..

ing, each.

i Ik)

If you have business abroad, systematic
use of economical, efficient

WESTERN UNION
Cable Letters

may save you a trip across that Is cxpcnslvo of both
time nnd money.

Letters 12 words filed today, delivered tomor-
row afternoon. The cost about X reRulnr cable
rates. Week-en- d Letters 24 words filed

delivered Monday Rates very

Full Information at any Wt$tm Union Offico

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

FIELD PEAS
Among I lie field gralun that In this locality Is IMICI.I) I'CA.H,

the great forage ylelder for hogs nnd cattle. It also a great humus
builder for worn cut soils, Try some this spilug. Wo a I havo to
offer the following field seeds Maturing Hprlug Oats, Alfalfa,
Timothy, tied Cloier, ttyo (irasHes, Held and Kweet Corn,
Grass, .Villein, end various other field seeds suitable to this local-
ity, and "I tested ipiallt).

MONARCH SEED & FEED CO.
!U7 K. HT.

PROMPTLY OR ?

spe- -

MANN'S

full

per

Cable

Cable

thrhu

Karly
Kiidnii

.MAIN

NEAll P0ST0FFIC13

$SW5Z
ctm

Kayser's Short
fl loves, all colors,
special at, pur

?m?K:i
putt-rtJ- p

each

T

OOc grado, now,
each '. ....

with good tick

now, ea.
Full Size Bed

eJ
1, m

a

Satur-
day, morning.

Is
no

'J

to
at,

50c

Feather Pillows, covered

04-in- ch Table
yard LijVj

Spreads,

PETTICOATS
100 All-Sil- k McsHiiliiio
Petticoats, full line of
colors, up to $1.00 val
ues, now at,
each $1.98

500 Pairs Women's
Fine Kid Gloves

In black, tan and white, values
up $l.f0, very special in this
sale
each $1.19
lO-TJutt- on White Kid Clloves,

real $1.00 grade,
now, pair $3.48
Perrin's Kid Clloves, in black
and white embroid (H HE
ered backs, pair ....U) X O

Kayser's HMSutfoii Silk
(Moves, all colors, verv

special, pair

Save and Get Roger's Guaranteed

Boys'

29c

reasouablo.

39c

69c

98c

GOOD CORSETS
AVe cany only tho best
grades made. Every pair
.guaranteed.

Warner's ttiisi-Proo- f

sots, new model,
pair

Itodfern Corsets,
front lace, pr

Goodwin Front

at

Cor- -

Laco Cor- -

per pair, $5UP 3) 1 2
Tipperary Veils 69o and 98c

HOUSEKEEPERS9
.72x90 llleaclioil Sheets, h 42 and 45-inc- h Hleached

Da-)Q- n

mask,

: a. a.

W w w w

a

$1
FREE FREE

$1

$4

DAY

Pillow HpB, worth 18c,

,T::.!::'.'.: 12c
New Scrims, in cream
Hid ecru, very
special, yard..., 18c
100 doz. largo size Huek &
Towels, worth A
15c, how, each J. jjISxtra large Hath Towels,
worth 35c, now, 'l
each ZiOj a

J

fl


